This paper deals with some results in an experimental study of three different methods for teaching psychiatry (Walton 1966). After describing the design of the investigation, the degree of approval expressed by students for the different training methods is demonstrated. The results convey clearly that certain skills are acquired better from seminar than from lecture teaching. Furthermore, some professional attitudes expressed by students following the instruction vary in accordance with the method of teaching employed. Finally, the active ingredients of the training methods which influence students' attitudes are discussed.
Design ofthe Investigation
Students were assigned at random to be taught either by lectures or exclusively in seminar groups. No objection to the random allocation was expressed either by the Faculty or by the students. In other investigations more difficulty was encountered. In the celebrated investigation at Cornell Medical School influential medical school teachers prohibited a controlled experiment (Kendall 1964) , with the result that a panel method of investigation had to be used instead. Because of the medical faculty's insistence that although the timing could be varied, all students should have the same instruction, testing of the original hypotheses had to be abandoned (Merton et al. 1957 ). The Chicago sociologists investigating the Kansas Medical School used a field study method, which did not require them to manipulate the training procedures in use (Becker et al. 1961) . At Colorado, on the other hand, the medical faculty sanctioned a controlled evaluative design calling for students to be taught experimentally in a general medical clinic while the remainder passed conventionally through differ-ent teaching hospital departments (Hammond & Kern 1959) .
In this investigation all 403 students in three fifth-year classes participated. Among them only one student, who had been assigned to small group teaching, refused his random allocation.
One woman in Year A and one man in Year C declined to do the personality tests.
By a table of random numbers 183 students from Years A and B were assigned to be taught by means of lectures augmented with clinical demonstrations; 58 from Years A and B were taught exclusively by seminars, in groups of 12 students, each with its own tutor. The time available was the same for the two methods of instruction, 40j hours extending over ten weeks. This paper reports only the differences in students' attitudes and beliefs following the differing teaching methods. Attitude questionnaires were administered at the beginning and at the end of the psychiatry course. To avoid mistaken emphasis on apparently significant results occurring by chance, the Year A and the Year B students taught by the two different methods were analysed separately; only differences statistically significant in Year A and then replicated in Year B were accepted as significant. Students' responses were analysed by a program especially written for the investigation (Rees 1964 ), on the Atlas computer at Manchester.
Because it emerged that lecture-taught students would have preferred some seminars, and tutortaught students would have preferred some lectures; a third year of 162 students was taught by a combined method: theoretical instruction was given by lectures and clinical teaching in tutorial groups. This class had not been assigned randomly, so tests had to be carried out to establish that Year C was similar to the lecture classes and the seminar groups in respect of a number of relevant variables, including four personality tests, students' overall medical school performance and constancy of students' examination performance from year to year. All these requirements obtaining, the effects of the three teaching methods on students' professional attitudes were compared.
Results
The prefered method of instruction: Almost all students conveyed after the course that they would have preferred seminar teaching. Those who actually experienced the small group teaching were somewhat more enthusiastic; only 5 % of them indicated they would have preferred the lecture course, while 11 % of the lecture-taught students considered lectures the method to be preferred. The standard of the instruction: After the training, students rated the overall standard of the teaching. The students taught by seminars considered their training of higher quality than did students taught by lectures. The discrepancy in standard was more marked in Year B, when the experiment was already well established and the students' rated their tutors' capacity more highly in a number of respects than the Year A students had done.
Differential learning: Teachers of psychiatry give much emphasis to providing students with knowledge about emotional conflict and psychological adjustment (Walton & Drewery 1964) . Students taught in seminar groups conveyed that they learnt more psychodynamic knowledge than did students taught by lectures and demonstrations. The latter were significantly less satisfied with the degree of understanding provided about personality development, interpersonal tensions and psychological conflict.
Perhaps the most basic skill which teachers of psychiatry would want to impart is the technique for carrying out a psychiatric examination of a patient. Lack of such ability was a glaring professional defect found among experienced North Carolina doctors investigated in the course of their practices (Peterson et al. 1956 ). The students taught by the two methods varied strikingly in their opinion of the adequacy of their training in this regard (Table 1) . Lecture- taught students, in both years, clustered at the negative pole, while seminar-taught students considered this basic clinical skill had been well taught.
In other clinical areas also the tutor-taught students concluded that seminar teaching was more effective than lecture-teaching. Seminars were better at conveying to students how a patient with a psychiatric disorder should be managed in practice over a time.
Students also estimated that they learnt more from seminars about the methods of psychotherapy. After being taught by lectures and demonstrations, students rated themselves at the end of the course as knowing little or nothing about psychotherapeutic procedures. Another item in the questionnaire tested not the students' rating of their own knowledge, but the quality of the teaching about psychotherapy. It inquired how Again the lecture instruction was rated adversely, in marked contrast to the students' evaluation of seminar training. Of particular interest is the students' awareness about the limitations of the teaching. Asked how much they came to understand about treatment and management of psychiatric disorders, the studentswhether taught by lecture or by seminarreported that they had only a moderate grasp of how to treat patients. They perceive realistically that a single term of instruction, whether by lectures to the class as a whole or in small tutorial groups, cannot teach at all adequately the treatment techniques to be used in the management of psychiatric illness. Short of this, however, seminars are more successful than lectures, in students' estimation, for imparting psychological knowledge and skills. Differences in attitudes to patients: After the training students were asked to convey the degree of their interest in psychiatric patients. Those taught by seminars tended to express greater interest, the lecture class students more often qualifying their reaction to convey that they are interested only in some psychiatric patients. (The finding almost reached statistical significance.)
Another response clarified this contrast in attitude to psychiatric patients between students taught by the two methods. They were asked after the course how prepared they were to treat psychotic patients in later practice. Most students, irrespective of teaching method, declared themselves reluctant to treat patients with the grosser psychiatric disorders. This rejection was greater among students who had been taught by lectures (T=0-36; P=0-014). As Fig 1 shows, 40% . of the tutor-taught students describe themselves as willing to treat psychoses in later practice, but only 30% of the lecture-taught students; 18 % of the latter reject psychotics but only 6% of the seminar-taught students. Method of instruction also influenced students differently about emotional interactions between patient and doctor ( Table 2 ). Most lecture-taught students saw themselves as at a loss about the way to respond should a patient convey any transference feelings; half the seminar studentsinterestingly enough a proportion constant in both yearswere confident they could manage patients' emotional reactions to the doctor.
To summarize this set of professional attitudes, it emerges that seminar-teaching is more effective than lecture-teaching in promoting medical students' interest in psychiatric patients, in making them more positive in their approach towards psychotic illness and in enabling them to understand the development of emotional attachments in patients. The next step is to identify what ingredients in the training bring about these results.
Active Ingredients in Seminar-teaching, Not Present in Lecture-teaching Three factors can be identified, one consisting of degree of involvement of students with patients, and two related to student-teacher contact.
Patient contact: Lecture-teaching augmented by clinical demonstrations does not effectively provide opportunity for students to examine psychiatric patients for themselves. In both years substantial numbers of lecture-taught students avoided seeing a patient for themselves, 53 % in Year A and 40 % in Year B. Not a single student taught by seminars avoided examining a patient. One of the most insistent complaints voiced by students in the lecture classes was that the first opportunity many got to examine a patient was in the clinical part of the professional examination in psychiatry.
Students in lecture classes also conveyed much greater dissatisfaction over the amount of contact with patients provided during the instruction; 20% of the seminar students and 58% of the lecture students rated the clinical teaching arrangements as very unsatisfactory. When asked to specify what use they would advocate for any additional time made available for psychiatry, the great majority favoured more practical experience in interviewing patients. It is evident that students feel strongly about insufficient patient contact, and their needs in this respect were met more adequately by the small group teaching. Teacher contact: There was a very marked difference of response between students taught by the two methods when they were asked if they had been able to make enough contact with their psychiatric teachers (Table 3) . Clearly students do not regard the lecture-room association as sufficient. Teacher interest: To a highly significant degree, students who are lectured evaluate their teachers as only moderately interested or not interested in them, while students in tutorial groups perceive their teachers as very much interested and receptive towards students' responses. The evidence is that the greater effectiveness of seminar teaching derives from the opportunities students obtain to relate personally to patients and to their teachers; also, tutorial teaching enables the teacher more effectively to convey his own interest in the students' efforts to learn.
Combined Teaching
By teaching a class of students in Year C with a combination of lectures and seminars, the effects could be assessed of the addition of some small group seminars to a course consisting predominantly of lectures. In brief, the results achieved by the combined teaching were intermediate between those of lecture and of seminar group teaching. Some tutorial sessions added to the lecture course influence student attitudes more positively than occurs after an exclusively lecture course, but the effect is less than results from tutorial teaching.
Dr F M Martin (Research and Intelligence Unit, Greater London Council) read a paper entitled Aspects of the Sociology of Medical Education. Meeting May 9 1967 Psychiatry in General Hospitals Dr D L Wingate (The Middlesex Hospital, London) Psychiatry and the Hospital Doctor Technology expands as the technologist becomes a specialistthese processes are inevitable consequences of each other. But while specialization may suit the technologist, the layman may be less happy. If his car mysteriously breaks down, his first need may be for a mechanic, rather than a carburettorist or a gearboxologist. As with mechanics, so with doctors: a medical specialist undertakes to devote his special skill to only one system of the patient; in so doing, he acknowledges his relative, or absolute, incompetence to treat disorders of other systems.
Nevertheless, a sufficient variety of specialists applied to separate aspects of a problem should between them achieve a total solution to that problem. Yet, although medical policy in this country favours the organization of the hospital system along specialist lines, little is known about the quality, or quantity, or even the value of the work done under this system. In 1951, one commentator remarked: ' We are told so little about the work of the National Health Service that we might well be amazed at Parliament's willingness to go on voting vast sums for it on little more than the unproven affirmation that the money is needed' (Lafitte 1951). Nor are existing data on hospital care necessarily relevant or accessible; as some recent workers have remarked: 'Much that is already collected is stored undisturbed by human thought' (Peterson et al. 1967) .
Are Psychiatrists Different?
In large British hospitals, all medical staff are arranged according to specialties; their work is orientated towards that specialty, as are, in varying degrees, their loyalties and enthusiasms. In such a system, demarcation disputes must arise. A typical example is the problem of the elderly man admitted to a surgical ward for prostatectomy. Suppose that shortly after surgery he develops a dense hemiplegia. A physician is called into consultation and confirms the diagnosis of cerebral hwemorrhage. The patient is now too incapacitated to return home. The surgeon politely requests the physician to take the patient to the medical ward as the patient is 'blocking a bed'. The physician politely declines on the grounds that diagnosis is complete, and no special medical treatment is required. Each pleads to the other
